
.

It is a irrcut pity the
cuiinot be It h:u

so long been the source o(

the shame and of the State,
that the would stand
an to it
and build two new in
the eastern and western parts of the
State. It is the only in
the State that the smell or taint of

to, and, with
the of the is a

stench in the of all classes of

both The latest story is one
that is to bo by thn
plea of "stale and, no
will be tin of, a use-

less in
The is a

as well as a

Tbk odop ed
by the New York of

in ref rence to the labor
will meet with very

' as the views of

the average on that vexed
and much They

the right of the
to strike and to in trades
unions to all

but they
and with the of

other men to work for what they can
jet. This has the ring of tho

spirit of and ap
peals to that while they
are for their own

they shall not with or
upon tho of others.

The law must be as

tho or busi
ness men of can do to fur
ther the of the

and
be done and
stint. The road will run

the most and
most settled of North

crosses the coal
lands of and
skirts the richest of the most

of the States of
the This road
will be second in point of

to tho City to
which owes so much of her

and would be the
means of the grain and
meat trade of the city, any

the best point in
the of tho States

should be made
for this to which will
give us direct with

and so on to the

At bo time in the of

have men active
ly in new anu ex

old lines of road. The
City is about
work on fU from this city
to Ala.; the

and is
in the same

from ; and' the
l'aciiic has, it is
the and railro id,
with a view to with it by the

of their line from
to Thus we shall
have three lines of from this
city to Then there is
the and
which is for, and
the is

ita line to this city from Ya-

zoo City. the Iron
is to this

city from Bald with a
to build west from that point to Kan-
sas City, and thus gtvo us a second
line to that trade
center. Then there is the
Kansas and which

to us direct ith
is to be

the center of the

itself. Tho illicit
of were long

as of the peace of the
isle, and for their to

the law, even to the extent of

So, also, in the same class
forced the British for
more than a half to

corps of spies, and
and often to put a stop to the
illicit of and their

sale. Even in the
was for

a of great and
for a years the of
the stage, as well as the

was rilled with the of
the men who defied the
and from
and wines from Here,
in the the

the of
illicit is the hero of the hour,

as he docs in open of
the law, even to the extent of mur-
der. It is to read the

from
in

a of that men,
to be for

the sake of the on a few
of resort to the

the of a
officer. So a crime can

not be too and
the not by
the pistol of be hunted
down and to

The laws of the
good or bad, must be

and muBt be
They are the

' that hold sot- - ety
which chaos would come again

and nsnrp the place of right
The awful rrim by the

of cav must be
by the law, and

and the
States for
must pnsn inqul yand
until that end is The

most be
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liY THE WAY

Of the Lcree 1 hree of a
JEUf A hue tho City, Back or

the Fair

THE
FEET WIUE AMD

A Disas
trous Break ar

A!

ISPEGIAL TO TBI ArplAL.I
Ark., April 27.

ing at 4 while our
were their

of the great
Hood of waters that now cover this

they were secure
from all of tho rive-- , a
low, sound was heard con
in? from tho north. ;No was
at fir t paid to it, as it was
that it was but the steam es

from some
on the water. The whole town was

in a short time
after, by a man like mad down
tho streets and at every
jump of his horse the dread news,
"The levee has broken ! Tho lovee has
broken '." Iu an short time
a great stream of

were in the of

the others to the low lands of

the city to their homes to save their
and Tho

br n't was about of a mile
above the town and right back
of the Fair At first
it was not over feet in

Init keeps every
fThe tug Eva, with a barge

load of djrt, was at the levee when it
aiell befure tho tug could get

under the took the
barge and shot it the break
fully 200 for the time bn high,
dry land. Quite a of men
were in the barge at the time

out the dirt, who, as soon as the
barge hit the land, off of it
and made a run for the hi Is. The
tug to get back into tho
river. The banks of tho levee at the
break were soon with
from the town who stood the
w all of water

TOUR THROUGH TBE CRKVA8SB

with of awe. In tin
part of the town there is

levee that from the leveo at
the river to the hil s

wext of the city, which will
for the act as a and

keep the water out of tho
of the city. But

this levee and the break
there are fully 200

the of them being
high, and before skiffs could be got to
them the rise was so rpid that they
had to climb on fp of their houses to
keep from Those that
live in houses moved
their effects juHt as soon as
they could into tho sec
ond story, and say they
will remain there until tho water
goes down. It is late this

that a man and his
wife, who in their house too
late, with the hope of their

were The
of Mrs. Mr.

ii O. Mrs. are
among the that are now in
the water." Jt was a sight truly

to see the of this
of the town

HUSHlKli TO AN!) KKO,

at first with the water only a few
inches deep, then in a few
knee, and then waist deep, and then
so dee that they would have to ei her
get to boats or to save
their Many
fowls and some stock were
There river rose at this in the
last hours, nine inches,
the of it risen

by 8 when it came to
a stand for three or four and
we hoped that the great Hood had
come to an end. We were,

to for
this about 2 it

to rise and
has since risen inch,

the river eleven inches
thai ever before There is
still water in tho Sunk
Lands and St. river (the latter
is still rising at the rate of about an
inch an hour at the Cut-O- ff I to raise
tho river fully ten inches than
it is, woich. ot course, means one ol
the that ever befell
the great cotton of
tho in

ana
an amount of rich and

A SECOND 1IREAK

on tin side of the river,
last night at the Craig

some seven miles this side of, or
nearer to Helena than the Castile
break, which has let a of
water inside of the levee to
back the water up to within one mile
of The water in the L'An- -

river, at the of tho
Iron and
had risen this over the track
in the which

a to day of the
mail and across tho

river by boat.
ON TH BIDE.

From Mr. Hugh of Mis
who came over this

we that if the river rose four
inches more the levee could not pos
sibly stand at the
tion, we win get the lour inches
here by The in
which

and quite a of other
little are

will all be under water unless
tho track of the
New and Texts
which runs with the ri7er,
acts as a barrier and keeps it out,
which many hope will be the case.
The break in the levee at tho Stoval
Pla-- e in Mississ ppi was fixed yester--
dav, and up to night the
siifo from up an

iront. The Mobile anu

MEMPHIS
has had to

their trains from
Lula to

Ser.'aaa Rrrok in I bo Levee nt
A

At 7 :30 o'clock last a break
in a leveo three--
of a mile south of

Miss., on the cat bank of the river,
and miles south of Mem
phis. A force of won were ed
at the time the levee,
but when the break they
ceased work. Th water that is pour- -

inn will find its way into
Beaver Dam, Yiuoo Pass, Hull's
Break and White Oak If the
worst is it will por--

t ons of
and which will
cause a serious loss to as
they have in almost eveiy

their crops. The break was
ten feet wide. Austin is the
seat of and is tlnee
miles from tho nearest

WHAT MR. SMITHKKH SAYS.

An last niyht met
Mr. clerk of the

lawn which
from below about 10 Mr.

stated that the Adams had
Austin about 2 There

was no break at that timo, but it was
looked for at every Mr.

fays the water is
than ho ever saw it before. Tho St

is hackfd up aj far as
and is under

water. Br. who went down to
begin work on his place, found his
land four feet under water. While
the loss will bo tho

have taken all the
they and will save

thoir

IN

IKM R14 TIVKNT OR IX t

Travel Over the I II I noli Central Hn.
Brtw-ee- Jack-o- a

anal

IsPEOIAL TO THI APPRAL.I

Miss., April 27. It rained
hero in this and has

to rain all day,- with no
of off. No tra'ns

this on the
from i ho south. Tho
train and goes
on tho train's
A of the track by
water and a ara all
to have at or near
Chitto to day. No nor re-

liable of either can be
On the and

road the track is fivo feet
under water at Bakers
this place and
TOE DBII.L.

Gen. Will
has for Biiecial rates on thn

tor the
the

drill at Tho and
Ohio road will give free
and each and all other roads will

1 cent per mile each way. To
secure each
should the ten
days before the drill. The for
whom tion is time
and place of and where

of roads are to be
will be This notice

is

AMD

Repo. ta an ta the Ces
sation or "

April 27. The news from
Greece is One
states that did all in her
power to secure a
lor Greece by
but failed. It is a'so said that Franco
did not sign the in which
the other powers loiiiud.
Greece to that sho has not
yet it, and that if she

does sign it, that fact will be com
to ureeco hi a separate

note.
it is is to

seek from the power certain
in return for Other

say that Greece
before rece ving the which

the to take place
within eight days, and that when

the
he that it was then

as the orders for
had been given.

A says that it is
that France to

a for the
of to

A from states that
the lleet of the powers w 11

return to tho Pineus to day
to the

Italy the to order
Greece to disarm in
but this was by the other
powers es too

The at A I ben.
April 27. All the

except Cjunt de
the French bad a

long this at the
Lgst oa with the

of the now ly-

ing at the Pine us. Taoy
measures to be made in the event of
Greece not with the

of the po iters. reply
to the is at the
end of this week.

are being held
The of War will

not ajree to the of tioops
and will tender his if tbfct
course be upon. At a

cf the war party y

was
will be held to night and
A force of is held in
for action in the event of

more
have in the

Bow hj Her l.nrk a Hatch Waa
Made !

In San Cal., of course,
the other day, Fred a young
cigar maker only years old.

his best girl
a ticket in the March of the

State for a dollar.
When the list of the was

she was to be en-
titled to 415,0 0,and to settle the

the young cigar maker had to
marry the lucky lass. San

March 19:A.

his
AT

The From On
Grand Scones

j tlie

IgPICUk TO THI tPFIlL.I
Ala., April 27.

to Reese
and the left for
hist in

eui to escort Mr
Pavis to as the guest of
the city t our on the

o tht corno stone of
the

y were almost
from the

of the)

the of the train
the along the

Mute was t
where tho car

Mr. Iuvis llontl
from the of tho Gulf

City. train left the
depot this going to Mou t
Meigs on the rai!
ro d of a

from the Third ami Sixth old

ALL VKIRRAN MUMIIKES

of (kn. John B. former
about

and of the several
of ttie State

troops, to receive and escort Gen.
the orator of tho day, to

They arrived at the
d"pot with Gen. rind party
ut i :15, and were with a
by field Sev-
eral o her had

and who, with
of the arrival of the
train Mr. Davis and the

Gen. ( iordon was
into the Union Hotel,

and to tho and
staff, and waa by

Gen. The
train in on time,

made most cf tho time, eight miles
in nine Tho jaui was

but the best of order and

TIIK

of the as Mr. Davis and
the from tho

car. A guard of honor was
the guests of

the city. Gov. O'Neal Mr
Davis in a short but

alter which the guests
aid were drivm up

street, by all the
an 1 wero

with who
and

no warmer or more
was ever to

any party than Davis
anil The wholo
route along was ablaze with

e eerie lights, trans
and endless whic)

the city. Upon
at tho Hotel

Dnvis and were es
corted t their rooms, Sir. Davis being

from the trip, but
iq lair nea tn.

MR. DAVIS

about 8 in
tercet in his visit was
man fested a 1 along tho road.
where both whito and black.

at the train and for
a Bight ol the trnve'er. Mr.
Davis took a stand on the rial form of
tho car, and shook tho hands
of the as- they
across. There wore many

in the crowds
end ho took notice of
them even in the short timo
At the depot here d nens of old per
sonal friends around him and
shook his hand. tho

and several other nronn
neat of the As

had him in
gone to lieauvoir tor him.

GENERAL U011PON

said: This and is
all the more riecause it
tone it's a tender chord wituin me
Well do i tho day we

up the streets of this city
when we should strike for the

for which our sons after us
bled. Well do I the

of her sons
at that timo, and better
still do I the record
with the swords of hnr sons,
with their blood in the pages of our

Oh, my the boon for
which 1 strove I know that 1 have
here. It is a place and a
home in the hearts of these men who
were with me in the hour of trial.
Loud and 1

want to tell you that for my-
self I want Hut there is cpe
to whom we owe all that
could owe to man. may bo
the effect of it at tho
my it was all that your

and all that your
had to prize and of us ; that

as long as he shall live, we
shall seek to make smooth and soft with
the roses of tho path
which he has so long t 'reat

There is no
but if they choose to make it

so, let it come. For one, I have to say
that the
eucceeses at tha coet i f your

ought to bo Yon
owe it to that nun, and we will plant

in his and yield to
biun the of our hearts so long
as he may live. The train tbat
this man among us now
comes, and Ut us,
him with open arms.

rin did not the

1H, ALA.

The Da Steel
Mlla on Trial.

liricuL to thi irriAL.I
Ala., April 27. Four

of Mr. H. F. De
(8. C) Messrs. A. M.

M. E. Lopi z, and
II. L. here last
night for tiual consul it ion with
bim about tha of
the De Coal and
Iron Mr. J. P. rf

who has the ti
build the came
this wih his chief

and epnt the day with triem.
He goes to
consult with the of the
Btpd wrVs.

Tom Kllis, the HurnH man, was car
ried belore justice Alien litis
for the of 1 is Clara I

Ross, but an and

A
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Nashville peni-

tentiary abolished.
scandal,

disgrace
people, willingly

additional taxation suppress
penitentiaries

institution

jobbery clings coupled
enslavement prisoners,

nostrils
parties.

scarcely relieved
custom," doubt,

subject rsnvu.il,
leg'slative investigation Jan-nar-

penitentiary political
public nuisance.

resolutions yestt-rda-

Chamber Com-

merce
troubles general
approval, expressing

American
vexing subject.

recognize workingmen
combine

accomplish legitimate
purposes, denounce violence

interference rights

Ameri-

can independence,
workingmen

contending manfully
r'ghts interfere
trespass rights

upheld supreme.

Whatever merchants
Memphis

interests Memphis,
Kansas Western railroad, should

without delay, without
proposed

through productive
thickly portion

western Arkansas,
Southwestern Missouri,

region
promising agricultural

I'nion, historic Kansas.
scarcely in-

terest Kansas railroad,
Memphis

present prosperity,
increasing

beyond
ijuostion distributing

interior United
Liberal subscriptions

railroad Kansas,
communication

, Pacific.

history Mem-

phis railroad beenso
engaged building

tending Kansas
railroad commencing

extension
Birmingham, Memphis,

Birmingham Atlantic railroad
rapidly building direction

Holly Springs Georgia
rumored, purchased

Memphis Tennessee
connect

continuation Artesia
Grenada. shortly

railroad
Birmingham.

Fensaeola Memphis ruilroad,
being surveyed

Illinois Central rapidly com-
pleting

Besides these,
Mountain railroad building

Knob, puroose

rapidly-growin-z

Memphis,
Western railroad,

promises connect
J)enver. Memphis evidently

greatest railroad
Southwest.

History repeats
distillers Ireland famoos

disturbers ever-
green opposition

murder.
Scotland

Government
century maintain

.informers police,
soldiers,

distillation spirits
unlawful England,
smuggler several generations

personage importance,
hundred literature

sensational
novel, exploits

coast-guar- d

smuggled brandy France
Spain. y,

Southwes, moonshin-
er, adventurous distiller

whisky
living defiance

impossible
special dispatch Xoshville, pub-
lished yesterday's Appl, without

feeling indignation
claiming respectable, should,

profits gal-

lons whisky, murder,
cowardly assassination faith-

ful infamous
severely condemned,

offenders already punished
Purdon should

brought speedy punish-
ment. country,
whether
obeyed euton-ed- .

honorable com-
pacts together,
without

might
perpetrated

distillers Hubbard's
avenged Bevenue
Collector llillsuian United

Marshal Middle Tennessee
prosecution

reached. moon-
shiners suppressed.

THE LEVEES BREAKING.

IIELEX1 PARTIALLY SUITED
(ilVI.M.

Quarters

GromnK

CREVASSE SKVEXTY-FIY- E

Widening Every Miunte
Austin,

Us-F- oil Detail.

Hklesa, Thiseven
o'clock, citizens

quietly sitting around
places business discussing

country, thinking
encroachments

rumbling
attention

thought
nothing

caping steamboat plying

electrified, however,
riding

shouting

incredible
rushing humanity

hurrying,soiue direction
break,

families perishable property.
three-fourth- s

Helena Grounds.
seventy-fiv- e

width, widening
minute.

broke,
headway current

through
VrJs,

number
shovel-

ing
jumped

managed

covered cit:zens
watching

feelings north-
ern another

mukes
straight imme-

diately
present barrier

temporarily
business portion
between

dwelling-house-

majority one-stor- y

drowning.
two-stor- y

reported
evening colored

remained
saving

effects, drowned. magnifi-
cent residences Wilkins,

Righterand Williams
number

dis-
tressing citizens por-
tion
FRANTICALLY

seconds

houses, trying
periHliaulo property.

drowned.
point,

twenty-fou- r

greater portion having
o'clock,

hours,

however,
doomed disappointment,

evening, o'clock,
commenced again,

another
making higher

known.
sufficient

Francis

higher

greatest calamities
growing district

Mississippi Valley, comprising
Mississippi, Arkansas Louisiana

incalculable
prolific country.

Arkansas oc-
curred planta-
tion,

volume
sufficient

Helena.
guille crossing

Mountain Southern railway,
morning

L'Anguille bottom, ne-
cessitated transfer pas-
sengers, freight

MISSISSIPPI
Tomlinson

sissippi, evening,
learned

Thompson planta

country
Magnolia, Jonestown, Clarks-dal- e

number
thriving villages situated

Louisville,
Orleans railway

parallel

Mississippi
Greenville presented

unbroken

Northwestern railroad dis-

continue running
Glendale, opposite Helena.

evening
occurred fifteen-foo- t
quarters Austin,

fortv-tw- o

eniploj
strengthening

occurred

through

bayou.
realized, overflow

Tunica, Coahoma, Quitman
Sunflower counties,

farmers,
instance

planted
county

Tunica county,
telegraph

station.

Appeal reports
William Smithers,

steamer Adams, arrived
o'clock.

Smithers
passed o'clock.

moment.
Smithers higher

Francis Com-

merce, everything
Peters,

considerable,
planters generally
precautions cou'd,

stocky

RAINING TORRENTS.

l:TBAI.
MINKIMNIPPI.

eadedOverflew
Vlchabnr.

Jacksow,
torrents morning

continued
prospect clearing

afternoon Illinois Central
south-boun- d

returned north, through
north-boun- d schedule.

land-Blid- overllow
cyclone reported

occurred Bogue
particulars

information
obtained. Vicksburg
Meridian

Creek, between
Vicksburg.

INTERSTATE COMPIT1TIVB

Henry, adjutant general,
arrancod

railroads mditury companies
attending interstate competitive

Vicksburg. Mobile
transportation

ch'rge
transportation company
notify adjutant general

number
transport desired,

departuro
junctions different
traveled, reached.

important.

GREECE TCRKEY.

Canflletlaar
Mmitllitlea.

London,
conflicting. dispatch

France
favorable settlement

individual mediation,

ultimatum
ordering

disarm;
signed eventu-

ally
municated

Greece, averred, arranging
conces-

sions disarming.
despatches disarmed

ultimatum,
ordered disarming

Premier Delvannis received ulti-
matum, declared
objectless, disarming

already
Vienna despatch

understood intends
propose conference purpose

making concessions Greece
tlegram Athens
combined

probably
embark foreign ministers.

desired ultimatum
fortv-eig- hours,

rejected
peremptory.

Situation
Athknu, foreign

representatives
Morey, minister,

conference evening
German command-
ers foreign men-ol-w- a'

discussed

complying m

Greece's
ultimatum expected

Cibiott motines
constantly. Mioister

disarming
resignation

decided mars-meetin-

dis-
armament denounced. Farther
meetings to-

morrow. cavalry
readiness
disorder. Several foreign men-of-w-

arrived offing.

Francisco,
Welp,

nineteen
bought Sunday afternoon

drawing
Louisiana Lottery

winners re-
ceived discovered

own-
ership

Francuco
Chronicle,

no.1. mmm davis.

ExrnuoiAsnc reception
JIOXTdOMEKY.

Journey Beauvolr
Ovation Al'iujj

Conte.

Mosraoiixa, Ac-
cording programme, Mayor

cowMiiittce Beauvoir
nightl General-Manage- r Gab-bet- 's

special Jefferson
Montgomery

address people
occasion laving

Confederate monument, lhiring
telegrams hourly

received indefatigable chair-
man committee, Mayor Heese,
reporting progress
Thoenthufiasmof people

unbounded, especially
Mobile, special bearing

received additional
oderjngs people

Another rpecinl
evening

station, Western
Alabama, bearing dele-

gation
Alabama regiments,

Gordon's coin-mau-

numbering seveuiy-live- ,
detachments mili-

tary companies Alabama

Gordon,
Montgomery.

Gordon
greeted salu'.'c

Clisby's artillery.
military companies as-

sembled, including artillery, cavalry
infantry, thousands

citizens, awaited
bearing com-

mittee. Meantime
escorted Depot

presented Governor
welcomed Alderman

Watts, Gordon replying.
pulled schedule hav-

ing
minutes. uimply

immense,
decorum prevailed, except

tTSBOl'NIlEP ENTHUSIASM

multitudes
committee alighted

special
awaiting distingu'shed

addressed
well-time- d wel-

coming speech,
committee Com-

merce escorted mili-
tary citizens. Ttie'ftrcois
literally jammed people,
shouted themselves hoarse,

genuine
welcome extended

Messrs.
Gordon received.

literally
bonfires, lumps,
parencies bunting,
extended throughout
arnviog Exchange
Messrs. (iordon

somewhat fatigued
apparently

arrived o'clock. Popular
abundantly

Kvery.
crowds,

gathered clamored
venerable

cordia'ly
people passed

children
always especial

allowed.

crowded
Mayor Heeso,

chairman,
members Monument

sociation, charge, having

gathering greeting
appreciated

romomiior
marched

inde-
pendence

remember
eloquent utterances

remember
written

history. friends,

welcomo

prolonged applause.
simply

nothing.
people

Whatever
solicited North,
countrymen,

manhood humanity
demand

henceforth,

affection thorny
trodden,

cheering political sig-
nificance,

political prefermentor political
bonght

manhood scorned.

flowers pathway
borcao

brings
distinguished

together welcome

Heavy dampen en-

thusiasm.

BIUXIXQH

Bafdrlebaa Wera-To- m

Birmingham,
Bardelehaa's Charles-

ton ossociites,
Adger, D.H.Lopez

Manning, arrived

projects
Bardelebsn

Company. Witherow
Pittsburg, contrast

company's furraiee,
mo'rniog draughts-

man
Nashville

projectors

morning
murder mistress,

waived examination

was remanded to jail to await tho
action ol tv grand jurv. He
declares that Im will make no
defense whatever, adding, ominously,
however, that he will never bo con
victed. It is supxmed that suicide is
l lie escape he nichlatcs.

The Alabama Yellow Pine Lumber
Association, at its meeting here yes-
terday, raised the prices ol nil grii.les
of lumber 41 per thousand.

TEKRIKLE CATASTKOrilE.

Bl RIEIt ALIVE II V A II :.
LAXa-NLID-

The Awful fate of a Near Laborer
amploycxl la tlradlaf

Malt".

A terriblo accident txit urred yester-
day morning at 8 o'clock at the foet of
Huling street, where a ntiuiber of
men were at work grading tho bluff,
which at that point is very steep and
about Bovciity feet in bight. With-
out warning a section of the bluff
about thirty feet in length and
ten feet thick, gave way and
slid down to tho oiige of
the river, carrying a number of la-

borers with it. Three or fou of them
were thrown into the river, but saved
their lives, by swimming. A negro
named Goorgo le was painfully,
but not fatally injured, ami
another, whose came could not be
ascertained, was buried to his
waist in the crumbling earth. An
effort was instantly made to extricate
him, but before ho could be dug out
ano her huge block of earth slid down
upon him, covering him completely
out of sight. The imuiin-n- t danger of
another cave prevented further effort
to save him, hundreds standing upon
tho bluff and looking down upon the
f luee beneath which he woscutomlM'd
alive. About 4 o'clock in the evening,
however, his body was dug out mid
an inquest held by Justice Quigley.

XASUYILLE, TENN.

The Repabllean Mate ton teat Ion
fhanited Jaae lfllh.

fSPIOIAL TO THI APPIAL.I

Nashvilli, Tknn., April 27 At a
mooting of the State Kspubllcan Ex-
ecutive Committee here to-da- the
dates for the titate Gubernatorial Con-
vention was changed from August l'Jth
to Jnne 10th, and the Judicial Con-
vention from May IDth to Jnne loth.
Thereby hunks a tale. At the last
mcstirg of the committee, a
month ago, it decidod that
there were two factions in the
Republican camp. Mvj. Steinly Bell,
Capt. . C. Wlntsre, Geo. Geo. Manay
and a few others weio infatuated with
the late convention ides, and Huthee,
Lilt eton, Houk and others wanted the
convention ti meet at the snme old
time. The meeting was held in the
forenoon, and it was then decided
to hold the conventions as de-
cided ti-ds- An announcement
to tbat effect was then puhliehed that
efternoin in the NationtU Keview of
this city, J. J. Littleton's paper, the
organ of the party. The committee
adjourned t) meet that night to wind
up their buBinesf. It wes not sus-
pected that any step of im-
portance would be taken, and
hence the Iltigho.-LIttleto- n gang were
not present. As a esult the
calf was run over tha committee and
the dates of the convention were rad
ically changed. The committee broke
up that night in great confusion, the
defeated side swearing the Keub- -
Means would be wracked. Geo.
Maney was victorious tbat eight.
Honk, Hughes and Company have
outwitted him. They got Chairman
Watson to call another meeting of
the commsttee to-ai- The Honk fac-
tion had tha dates changed back,
This means that Maney Is out of the
racs for nomination. The vote was
carried tday by a vote of 11 to 1.

Salvation Oil always cures pain.
it should do tho companion of every
traveling man. It extinguishes pain,
whether resulting from a cut, a burn,
a bruis", or a sprain. Get only the
genuine. Price, 2.r cents a bottle.

Preparation to (' With Rlotera
at New V. rfc.

New York, April 27. It seems tbat
the local authorities have not been io
idle during the laet week or ten days
in arranging to cope with a riot as
many people have supposed. Prepara
tions have been made at most ol the
armories for sudden call out, and
there has been a great deal of activity
behind the walls of the State Arcerta'.
at Seventh avenne and Thirty-filt- h

street.

Do you want to economize?
If io, call at B. Loweosteln &

Eror.' and secure come of the
biggest bargains ever offered
in Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Shoes.

IIKI.
RUFFItf At Como. Mlra.. Tnndav morn

ing, April 27, m. of paralrtia, U.n J am in
I). Rurrm, io lhtixty-ilu- b jrenrof hit an.

Remains all! arrlreljrth M. and T. R.R.
at 9:lf tbia morning. Funaral will take
place from rsiidenoe of J uliui A. Taylor, 17

Linden itreet, tbia (WEDNESDAY) altar- -

noon at I o'olook. Fiiandf aralnTiled to at-

tend. Carriages at Slnle'f, U Maditoa it.
D1XLARD Oa Bandar morning, April 19,

MM, at San Antonio, Texas, John II.
of Mwmt'M. TVnn.

TO HVt HCALTM TMt LlVtf MUST fir IM ORDCJ

e.HtaM Hemaaly lor l,imr(;w'lataUuid illaotiua
bf t dmntrti or torpid ontxlitMm u4 tli I,itt. m lip
tW'tMia. 1'onattpa.tKio, JO hju . Jnhimiha. Hii1rfif
UkitriaTuKhftunMiiPfn, io. ii reajniauwiiie- - Mrwls,pan
Im fri fii'M, irtrfit'trrin lh i'im, die fvt

A H IRVALUA1ILI AJB I L.r HKUIUINH.
rhousandsof tentlmonini prove It morM

AJf I UatUlHiLWT W ILX TUi (HU IIS It tJ'UT ATIUN

PICNIC PRIVILEGE.

PROPOSALS for the Fri-ile- ue aSEALKD Aaaambly Pionio, to be a; va
Mar 3d, wli be received at the Record office,
No. '6 Keeond attest, until 12 m. Friday,
April Vnh. Ihia will be the Drat pienio of
to- - season, and a larre srwd is SKored.

JJrudor oltho Committee,

B

v a at m u ajC'

mm
'op:thji

New Memphis Jooksy 0I
0

19-ON- E WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 3, 188C. 2,0(X

in added moacy. rive'raoes each day, including Stceplcchasos and Hurdles
Over 300 horses to participate 10 to 20 stortersin eauhlrac'.
IUoes commence caoh day at 2 o'elock sharp.
IIALr IIATKS on all Railroads. ArrangomenU on tho Grounds for?

accommodation of 10,0(10 people.
S. It. MoNT.ioMaav. Soe'v.

ircii M
Capital, $200,000.
J.H.OUMI,Prfst. J.M.UOODIHK, Vlce-Prcs- 't. C.H. KALfE, Cashier

I3c aarerl or
T, B.TURLKV. 1. M. OOOUIIAR,

M. OAVIN,
T. B. MK

W. S. llRllt'K.
M. NKLHOIf,

JOUN ARMISTKAD, C. B.
arA Depository mt the Male mt Tennraaee. TraauefaHuxnra. n.l ictvMa Nt,lnl

E. 3LAGER,

THY THEM THY
Try Zcllner's

ZKLIiNKK'H

Mil

MONTGOMERY,

i
Surplus, $25,000.

Dlreotors.
DIINAVANT.

BRYAN. MUWtiUM.
BankUaa;

atfrntlun

TAILOR.

a."rtinnt moat

and Mla.

THEM! TRY THEM!
Enslisli Shoes
Nhoea, beet ottf

V1TY 8PRIVU AND SUMMER STOCK oomploU, eonaint-LV- L

Intuit ehuiroat Nuveltisa in.
irmluoad Ionian niitrketi. aelorimna mad with great
''area toooata ordor oiler imliliothe latest
Oianlonnble modi nahle itrinna. wl.h mnka ainial man.
itlon of my aalnniiiin larite
Higaa Bnua.t uoumekn, which read?

inspection mi friends and

dor. Necontl

7.RLLNKR Oenta'
ZaLLNKll nia -

blettand
ZKt.LN KR'ti

arb bfti, Trade

Stt.n Lam
all the

H. A.

r.
J. W.
W. P.
Jl.
11. K.
A. W.

r.il
o

of the eloaant de- -

the mr old

la all itjlee, are the la the
all and are the neb--

ia now
in the and In all the

in My are
and tn to the

i&t reaso I tn
of a

in ii i ara now lor the
ol

!

in
VV the

best the
Harm' Ntiaee are the beat are mad.
Chlldreaa'a Naoea will tare ton

ZRLLNKR'Sa.adlea'Mtaseaand Bllppere ere the
i ineat, ahapelieat and moat and are sheerer than any

DAILY
hloh offer

Lumber
solieited

124

FAI.L8.

KliAt.IV,

that

alrllih,

ZRLLNER'S Kid Hnttoa ahoea,
with worsted button holes, are the (reateat bar

foil hare erer aeen.

CORSET SHOES For WEAK ANKLES-So- lo AffcntS
ertfend roar order! or oome and eraninetholr rrand aamrtment of FINB 110018,

BUCKS tiMPPURS.-a- a

ZBIiIiNTITl Ha OO BOO IVtWUNT BTIIBHT '
Claljiloa'uwa Hun Hrww on Aindlomtlon.-m- a

ME

Walkinglast

? tffc TOT ' O tHAlTl

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods,Jotions,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 326 and 328 Main St.. Memphis, Tenn.
xrr RE0BIPT

i we to

J.

of

In

DKSIRABLB arKllfO
unon tha most favorable Oer .Hmi

will compare favorably with of any In the United States. We are Agents for
Tennessee Mannfactorlng Co.' Plaids, Drills. Nheettng, Mhlrtlnf, Etc

TaTOTVrTVTOlSr OAIsTl.

No. 381) JI in Street, Memphis.

Pianos and Organs
AT LOWEST FUIGE9 FOIC CASH Oil TIME.

RlioofTnsip. anil TloolfH. Now Pianos for Marti

J.ii
And Commission Merchants,

Woa. 31 and 3G Madlaon Street, Memplilit'

Pit Second St. Tenn:
&

UVaV 98

Hrlnkley,

DKALEKS
Dressed Floorlnir,

klM,n Paihriv. Hi,lin. tier
of diaeoaiooa. make

and

No. Street
DU.

Plrjgldan, and
RB3IDSNCB AND 0FFI0E,

Mala Street, ear ulon,

Preside.

Hi
flortw.

COFFIN,

S'ollenlo.-ia-

Jelleraoa

shanee strict,
United Htalei.

mona.
hand- -

oinore equal trade

silk
aratne

ANU

aarlllii"trat,.

Hosiery

aVWD HV8ITS
terms.

those

GOH !i 00

Chickasaw Ironworks
JOUN . KAM1LE A

Memphis,
SfUNDERS MACHINISTS,

T l

11 1 V
V .1 ,

an d

a

at

in

to

ot

MAJM BBltB AU UBaliKKa Ut
i ii' siKiuce, uuiicra, ntawsuissn,

Ilradford Coru Wheat MUL?,
Cotton Vremt, Cotton Ulns,
ShaniiiK. I'ulley, Jr.ir.

SPKC1AL NOTIt'K-- We are prepared to (II
on s, for the relei rated elar raaeaat
Wronibi.' Caller. He oarry ta ateok over
Two Hundred Assorted Mrs.

aer Send fnr C'ntalnrne and Prtre-lla-

ILUMBBR YARB.
BrMley Car Worts Mannfact'c Co

Ark.,
YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER,

AND IBT

Doors, Sash, Blind-- , Cellinir, n eataer-Uoarai- ng

W Onr farilitlei are nnanrpaased br anr sawmill in the Sonth for HI in orders promptly.

We

Jefferson

It. L. LlKI,
Surgeon Accoachcr,

313 l

imblio, Hand,

anoea,

rteniicna

unlit.

Ladles

market

CO.,FR0PB'S,

UFAL1U

and

orders,
sotioe,

Ulaunractnrera of

Crrreaa tihinales a speoiallvi also, Framint
Wholesale Uusineaa a aueoial feature. uruere
promptlr Ailed.

Memphis. Tennessee.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Dlreet frem rariory la Fare

U per eeat. IWrlle
Monta Pickens & Co., Kcmphli

E. BAYnilalaEII, AGENT,


